Announcements for Wednesday, December 6th
Good Morning, Bobcats!
Don’t forget to bring in any new or gently used hats, coats, mittens, or socks this week.
Let’s keep our students warm this winter and pay it forward right here in our own school!
Junior high choir will meet today during home room.
Play people doing the play at the Ute Library be there at 9:00 to practice and perform at
9:30.
The Student Council is sponsoring a tree decorating contest. The trees have been set
up. Kindergarten and 1st grade trees are by the offices. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade are in
the gym lobby and 6th, 7th, and 8th grade trees are in the commons hallway. Each class
is to come up with a theme of how they will decorate their tree and each tree should
include each student’s name on it somewhere. All trees should be decorated by Friday,
December 8th. Let’s get in the holiday spirit and deck the halls!
For lunch today is Ham, Turkey, & Cheese Sub Sandwich, Macaroni salad, chips,
broccoli and clementine.
Breakfast for tomorrow is Breakfast bar
For lunch tomorrow is country fried steak, potatoes, gravy, green beans, roll and
peaches
Now, please stand and put your right hand over your heart and face the flag as we join
in the Pledge of Allegiance.
(Wait just a few minutes so everyone has time to stand & face the flag)
(Don’t pause too long, say it like you’re talking.)
I Pledge Allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the
Republic.. for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and
justice for all.
And now the Purple Heart Pledge: I will not use my hands... or my words... for hurting
myself… or others.

Have a Great Day, Bobcats!

